Effective July 1, 2020, ELM will begin to provide curbside collection of trash and recyclables on Fridays for all residential properties. Please have your disposables out for collection by 6:00 AM on Friday mornings.

**Holiday Collection Schedule**

Curbside collection of trash and recyclables will only be affected by holidays which fall on collection day (Friday). If there is a major holiday that falls on a Friday, collection will be the following day (Saturday).

*cardboard boxes should be separated and broken down

**Please note single stream recycling guidelines:**

---

**NO!**

- Do Not Bag Recyclables
- No Garbage
- No Plastic Bags or Plastic Wrap (return to retail)
- No Food or Liquid (empty & rinse at container)
- No Rigid Plastic
- Other: No wood, metal, styrofoam, taggers, textiles or furniture

---

The cardboard and paper only container located behind the Public Safety Building, will continue to be available.

**ELM SERVICES** can be reached via phone, text or email at:
(781) 844-8605
HamptonFallsDisposal@gmail.com

Additional information can be found on the Town’s website: [www.hamptonfalls.org](http://www.hamptonfalls.org)